
Outstanding High-Fidelity Recordings Featuring 

Bird Songs /rom the North American Continent: 

AMERICAN BIRD SONGS 
Volume One AMERICA'S •nost familiar birds are heard on 
a record that has brought pleasure to thousands. In a fine second 
issue on a single long-playing disk, the voices of the Robin, 
Catbird, Oriole, Chickadee, Veery, Mockingbird, and Cardinal 
sing out with clarity and authenticity. Game birds, southern 
birds, and birds of the fields and prairies arc also included, 
making this volume a delightful introduction to native wildlife 
for children and adults. 

Volume Two Tn•; beauty and fidelity of sound on this 
record are a tribute to the knowledge, patience, and consummate 
skill of Professors Kellogg and Allen, Cornell University's world- 
renowned ornithologists. Nature study groups, bird lovers, 
schools, camps, and professional ornithologists have found it 
not only an authoritative guide, but a source of delightfnl enter- 
tainment as a unique and educational listening experience. 

MEXICAN BIRD SONGS 
RECORDED by L. Irby Davis, this disk features 74 typical Mexican 
birds chosen to represent as many families as possible. The range 
of songs is a wide and fascinating one--from the haunting notes 
of the unbelievably beautiful Quetzal to the liquid flute-like 
tones of the Slate-colored Solitaire, often called the world's finest 

songster. Those familiar with the voices of our native birds 
will want to take this opportunity for an introduction to new 
and distinctive melodies from "south-of-the-border." 

ß 2-inch double-faced, vinylite 
records, 33 •/• rpm. Each volume .•7.75 

For further information on these and other records of wildlife voices, write to: 

Cornell University Records 
A division of Cornell University Press 

•24 Roberts Place, Ithaca, New York 



Skin Case #201 for Large Trays 

SKIN CASES 
FOR 
MAXIMUM 
PROTECTION 
CONVENIENCE 
ECONOMY'! 

•6 

Skin Case #202 for Small Trays 

FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE WRITE 

ß Locked "L•ve Rubber" Seal 

ß Sturdy double panel doors 
ß Locking mechanism secures 

both doors 

ß Tray guides permit maximum 
position of tray positions 

ß Fumigant Compartment 
ß Specimen Trays of aluminum 

and masonite -- light weight -- 
easy to handle. 



THE AUK 
A Quarterly Journal of Ornithology 

ORGAN OF THE AMERICAN ORNITHOLOGISTS' UNION 

For publication in 'The Auk,' articles or notes must present material that is of 
significance to ornithologists and that has not been published elsewhere. All manu- 
scripts should be typewritten, double spaced, with wide margins. Titles should be 
brief. Terminal bibliographies are used as a rule for long articles. Only works 
actually cited in the text are to be included in these bibliographies; works not so 
cited will be deleted by the editors. Where fewer than five references to literature 
are made, they may be inserted in parentheses in the text. References in manuscript 
for 'General Notes' should be in the text. Consult issues of 'The Auk' since January, 
1949, for style of citation. Long articles should be summarized briefly. Footnotes, 
Roman numerals, and ruled tables are to be avoided. Acknowledgments belong in 
the text. Line drawings must be in India ink on white paper or drawing board; 
usually these should be planned for at least one-half reduction when printed. Thus, 
details and lettering must be correspondingly large. Legends must be brief. Photo- 
graphs must be hard, glossy prints of good contrast. Common and scientific names 
of North American birds should follow the A.O.U. Check-List (Fifth Edition), except 
in taxonomic papers giving critical discussions and in justified special cases. 

Proofs of all articles and notes will be sent to authors. Reprlnts from articles, 
'General Notes,' and 'Correspondence' are to be paid for by the author. These must 
be ordered from the Editor on the blanks sent with the proof and must be returned 
with the proof. Printed covers can be furnished at additional cost. 

All articles and notes submitted for publication and all books and publications 
intended for review should be sent to the Editor. 

EoG•ra Essays, American Museum of IVatural History, Central Park West at 
?9th Street, ]Veto York 24, ]Veto York. 

All persons interested in ornithology are invited to join the American Ornithoio- 
gists' Union. Application may be made to the Treasurer; dues for Members are 
$5.00 per year. 'The Auk' is sent without charge to all classes of members not in 
arrears for dues. 

Send changes of address. claims for undelivered or defective copies of 'The Auk,' 
and requests for information relative to advertising, subscriptions, back numbers of 
'The Auk,' as well as for other publications of the Union, to the Treasurer. 

C•A•as G. SmL•¾, Fernow Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, IVzw Yo•k. 
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JO. *ENN,S Says Noted Bird Bender ee 
"Over the past few years in observing ndiTatton and banding birds here on Nantucket, 
•!sh•. re_ n?ted. po•latio.n trends, often qul.t• striking, •mons.many of th• areeli !,nd- •c• i "øl"tea observations fr_.o•, one locahty ..t•ke on. rne. amn• only whe• the broad pl__ . s •l•.own.. Audu.bon ]•.ieId Note• sup.plies _.t•il pzcture. In many eases our 
conct. t•. o.n•. n•.ve...•-en ,..u.•..tantieted b• Audubon lemM Notes. We would be very 
mUCh zn the aarsr u we did not have this source of up-to-the-minute information about 
population trends ull over the continent? 

AUDUBON FIELD NOTES 
Subscribe Today[ 

Subscription for one year .................... $3.00 
For two years .............................. $.$0 
For three years ............................. 7.$0 
(Single copies of April Isoue--Chrlstmas Bird Count, $2.00) 

! 130 Fifth Avenue, New York 28, N. Y. 

Pirates and Predators 
COL. R. MEINERTZ!tAGEN 

The author, an ornithologist of world-wide reputation, presents 
the results of his observations on the habits of the evian predat•rs 
and pirates with some notes on antolycism, or the ways in which 
birds make use of man, of mammals, of other birds, of reptiles 
and of fish. Lavishly illustrated with 18 colour plates by George 
E. Lodge, Millais and others and many striking photographs. 

70s net 

OLIVER & BOYD 
TWEEDDALE COURT, EDINBURGH 1 

Scotland 

The first book in English to discuss 
concisely and scholarly all of the bird families of the world 

FUNDAMENTALS of 
ORNITHOLOGY 

By the !ate $OSSELYN VAN TYm• for- 
merly of the University of Michigan 
Museum of Zoology, and Past President 
of the American Ornithologists' Union; 
and ANDI•W $. B!mom•, University of 
Michigan Medical School, and Fellow of 
the American Ornithologists' Union. 

With 168 oriL4nal pen and ink sketches 
by GEORGZ M. StrrroN. 

In a clear, straightforward restruers this 
book provides information on all the fern- 
flies of birds throughout the world and 
illustrates a representative of each fam- 
ily, includin• pertinent historical back- 
ground. It discusses and illustrates the 
anatomical features used in the classifi- 
cation of birds and offers a thorough 
treatment of their breedin K biology. 

Ready May, I9S9---Approx. 666 pages 
Illus. Prob. $12.50 

Other ]eatures: 

ß Oftere the mozt complete glossary ot 
o•thologi• te• • the •bl•. 
tlon in 1896 ot N•to•s Dic•o• 
of B• 

ß P•nta •i• •te•n•a to 

ß l•ud•a • •i• dillon (with 
illuatratiom) ot the pl• ot bi• 

At your bookstore or direcf from 

JOHN WILEY & SONS In. 
440 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK 16, N.Y. 


